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Nora Bateson, President of the International Bateson Institute in Sweden, teaches a Warm Data Labs seminar at The Forbes Funds offices in downtown
Pittsburgh. This train-the-trainer seminar prepares community leaders to facilitate sessions in targeted C3 communities that drive collaborative work
and data collection/analysis.

JOE WOJCIK

When Wlter Lewis ttended the �rst inormtion session or The Forbes Funds’ new C3 progrm

erlier this yer, he knew right wy he wnted to get involved.

“There ws no promise o unding or support t tht meeting,” he sid. “But when I �rst lerned o

this opportunity, I knew it ws  perect mtch or us.”

Lewis is president nd CEO o Homewood Children’s Villge,  nonpro�t tht works to provide re

students with yer-round in-school nd out-o-school support tht includes mentoring, tutoring,

cse mngement, �eld trips, job trining progrms, project-bsed lerning nd college guidnce.

By Richard Cerilli 
Special Projects Editor, Pittsburgh Business Times
an hour ago



TRANSFORMING PITTSBURGH'S NONPROFIT
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Collaboration the focus of local training programs
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From left: Nora Bateson, president of the International
Bateson Institute in Sweden; Walter Lewis, president & CEO
of Homewood Children’s Village; and Hannah Karolak,
director of Executive in Residence Programs at The Forbes
Funds.

JOE WOJCIKThe C3 inititive, which stnds or Ctlytic Community

Cohorts, ws creted by The Forbes Funds, nd is  hub-

bsed collbortion pproch in which smller nonpro�t leders re mentored by lrger nonpro�ts

on everything rom undrising to o�ce mngement issues, nd then the smller nonpro�ts rech

out to other community orgniztions to build on wht they’ve lerned.

C3 is one o numerous regionl progrms designed to ssist nonpro�ts. Nonpro�ts represent 

signi�cnt portion o western Pennsylvni’s economy, ccording to Peggy Outon, ssistnt vice

president or community enggement nd led development t Robert Morris University, nd the

ounder o the Byer Center or Nonpro�t Mngement.

“We hve  very lrge nonpro�t community in this region,” she sid.

According to Outon, there re 8,500 people employed in the nonpro�t sector in the 10-country

region. Nonpro�ts represent 10 percent o the locl workorce nd 5 percent o the region’s GDP.

Yet, smller nonpro�ts, oten mission-driven orgniztions ocused on helping the communities

where they reside, cn �nd it more di�cult to get the trining nd resources needed or their

executives thn lrger or-pro�ts with bigger pocketbooks. They struggle, Outon sid, to keep up

with the rpid pce o chnge in tody’s society becuse o  lck o time nd resources. Thus,

progrms gered towrd helping trin nonpro�t leders re crucil to ensuring tht Pittsburgh’s lrge

nonpro�t sector serves t-risk popultions to its ullest extent.

Severl orgniztions in the region re working to help trin nonpro�t leders. The pproches tken

by these regionl nonpro�t trining progrms vry gretly by orgniztion. At The Forbes Funds, or

exmple, it’s bout reching underserved sectors nd creting  collbortive model in which lrger

nonpro�ts mentor smller ones. At the Byer Center or Nonpro�t Mngement, the im is to

connect proessionls in the community with nonpro�t representtives. And t the Crnegie Librry

o Pittsburgh, nonpro�t leders re given instructions on how best to pply or grnts.
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Shannah Tharp-Gilliam of Homewood Children’s VIllage asks
a question during a Warm Data Labs seminar presented at
the offices of The Forbes Funds by Nora Bateson, President
of the International Bateson Institute in Sweden.

JOE WOJCIK

But ll o these progrms hve the sme gol: mking the region’s nonpro�t sector more e�cient nd

more e�ective.

The C3 pproch

The progrm Lewis is working with, C3, is the culmintion o  listening tour Fred Brown, president

nd CEO o The Forbes Funds, instituted soon ter tking over his current role erly lst yer. Brown

nd other st� members went into the community nd spoke with more thn 150 community

leders, stkeholders nd leders o nonpro�ts bout wht ws needed to provide better support or

t-risk people nd communities.

“Our pproch to working with nonpro�ts hs been consistent,” Brown sid. “We just hd to

optimize it in the wy we get in on the ground nd spend qulity time with nonpro�t representtives

nd community stkeholders. It hs creted  deeper understnding on our side bout wht the

community needs nd how best we cn llocte our resources towrd their needs.”

The C3 progrm, which is ocused on outrech nd long-term, sustinble pproches to ssisting

nonpro�ts, kicked o� with n inormtionl event in September nd will be ully implemented

strting in Jnury 2020. Brown nd his tem identi�ed vulnerble communities to ocus on, which

or 2020 will include the Hill District, Hzelwood, Homewood, McKees Rocks nd Beltzhoover. Five

other communities re in the pipeline nd will be unded on  rolling bsis over the next yer s they

become redy or the progrm, including Brddock, Crrick, McKeesport, North Side nd

Wilkinsburg.

Ech community inititive will be grnted up to $100,000 by The Forbes Funds. 

Once  community is identi�ed, The Forbes Funds selects one smll, or emerging, nonpro�t to serve

s  host nd n estblished nonpro�t to serve s  mentor to the smller nonpro�t.

Tht’s where Lewis o the Homewood Children’s Villge comes in His nonpro�t hs been selected s
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Tht s where Lewis o the Homewood Children s Villge comes in. His nonpro�t hs been selected s

 host or the Homewood re nd is being pired with Pressley Ridge, which will serve s its

mentor.

And, ccording to Brown, the progrm is designed to grow exponentilly rom there, creting wht

he clled “ nonpro�t ecosystem.”

“We tke one orgniztion nd crete wht we cll  spoke-nd-hub model,” he sid. “As nonpro�ts

lern nd begin to nvigte their environment, they relly begin to understnd the importnce o

their prtnerships. We sk them to rech out nd mentor people t other nonpro�ts. The ultimte

gol is tht s these clusters work together, they begin to reduce dupliction o e�ort, stremline

resources nd explore bck o�ce support collbortion. It lso promotes collbortion. They might

consider working together with other nonpro�ts like doing n event together.”

Hnnh Krolk, director o The Forbes Funds’ executive-in-residence progrm, sid the new

pproch is bsed on reserch into where The Forbes Funds grnts hd been going in the pst.

“When Fred (Brown) �rst cme in, we took  hitus rom grntmking to do reserch into where the

money ws going nd how it ws being used,” she sid. “We ound tht the money ws typiclly

going to three hotspots in Pittsburgh: Est Liberty, Lwrenceville nd downtown, but  lot o

communities tht need it becuse o high levels o poverty weren’t getting unding.”

Trining nonpro�t executives

RMU is lso working to connect nonpro�ts with other community leders, lbeit in  slightly

di�erent wy. 

At RMU, Outon mnges two progrms she ounded tht re designed to provide nonpro�t

executives with criticl trining nd inormtion: The Byer Center or Nonpro�t Mngement is

ocused on providing trining to nonpro�t executives, st� nd bords, while the Covestro Center

or Community Enggement teches proessionls in the business community how to provide

ssistnce to nonpro�ts in the region.

The Byer Center hs n nnul budget o $1.4 million nd currently o�ers 108 di�erent hl- nd

ull-dy clsses or nonpro�t proessionls tht re tught by re proessionls, Outon sid.

“We re very ortunte becuse o the people who tech or us,” she sid. “Tht’s included everyone

rom the myor to heds o oundtions to CPAs, ttorneys nd HR proessionls.”

Outon sid the topics covered in the clsses rnge rom brod subjects such s mngement nd

ledership to more topicl discussions.

“When HIPAA (the Helth Insurnce Portbility nd Accountbility Act o 1996) regultions were

chnging nd nonpro�ts hd to be complint with ederl lw, we went nd ound people who
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c  g g  d o p o ts d to be co p  t t  ede    , e e t  d ou d peop e o

understood the HIPAA regs nd got them to tech or us. We’ve hd n historic interest in technology

becuse technology is oten necessry or nonpro�ts, so we hve tried to help them s they

incresingly hve hd to use technology to do things like �le grnts nd reports to the government,

communicte with bord members nd be visible in  digitl ge.”

For exmple, Outon pointed out tht she hs never met nyone in the nonpro�t sector who hs the

words “logistics” or “supply chin” in their title, even though those roles re importnt to the

opertions o mny nonpro�ts.

“There re gencies tht hve 30 or 40 group homes with disbilities,” she sid. “They need to hve

trucks tht do the right route nd re pcked in the right wy. We’ve worked with  business tht

specilizes in deliveries to help nonpro�ts do  better job in logistics.”

Crrie Richrdson, executive director o Cs For Kids Inc., bsed in Wshington, Pennsylvni,

discovered the progrms vilble t the Byer Center severl yers go when she took over her

current role ter serving in middle mngement t  lrger Pittsburgh-bsed nonpro�t.

Cs or Kids is  court-ppointed specil dvocte tht works on behl o children who hve

su�ered buse or neglect. Working with volunteer ttorneys, the nonpro�t produces reports on the

children’s experiences or judges in the juvenile system.

“I ws looking or trining when I discovered the Byer Center,” she sid. “The �rst clss I took ws 

director boot cmp. ... I ws hooked.”

Since tht �rst clss, Richrdson hs tken  number o other clsses there.

“They hve experts tht hve ll o the inormtion I need t their �ngertips. Tht mkes my job

esier. They bring the inormtion to you, nd they’re ccessible ter the clss,” she sid.

Trish Gdson, CEO o the Mcedoni Fmily & Community Enrichment Center (FACE) in Pittsburgh,

lso hs tken dvntge o clsses t the Byer Center. Gdson’s nonpro�t works with milies in

the Hill District nd rom round Allegheny County, providing support nd services or vulnerble

popultions, especilly Aricn-Americn milies, with  ocus on children nd senior citizens.

Gdson �rst worked with the Byer Center nine yers go when she joined FACE t  time when the

orgniztion ws cing severl chllenges, she sid.

“At the beginning, we needed support,” she sid. “We didn’t hve  website or  strtegic pln. Our

logo needed to be updted.” She worked with the Byer Center to �nd solutions to those problems

nd hs continued the reltionship ever since.

It hs pid o�. When Gdson strted, FACE hd six employees nd  budget o $500,000. Tody, it
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t s p d o . e Gdso st ted, C d s e p oyees  d  budget o $500,000. ody, t

employs 30 nd hs n nnul budget o $3 million.

Trining on technology

Another trining service vilble to help connect nonpro�t leders in the community with those

who cn provide support is t the Oklnd brnch o the Crnegie Librry o Pittsburgh, where

nonpro�t proessionls re invited to lern how to use dtbses tht steer them towrd grnt

unding tht �ts their orgniztion or their mission, ccording to Peggy Domer,  librrin who

works t the librry’s Nonpro�t Resource Center.

“We tech representtives o nonpro�ts how to reserch the dtbse,” she sid. “We put together 

serch bsed on the needs o the individul doing the serch nd come up with  list o unders tht

mtch the orgniztion, the mission or the progrm re.”

Those needs could include unding or just bout nything, rom mke  purchse o computers or

vehicles or or  cpitl cmpign, she sid.

“We re ble to identiy possible unders nd how to look through the under pro�les to get  better

understnding o wht mkes them tick,” she sid. “We lso tech them how to pproch unders.

Tht’s very importnt to know s well. Every under is di�erent, just like every grnt-seeking

nonpro�t is di�erent.”

The progrm t the Crnegie Librry strts with n interview to determine speci�cs bout the

nonpro�t’s needs nd ocus, ccording to Domer.

In ddition to this progrm, the librry lso o�ers clsses tught by in-house librrins nd outside

consultnts on  vriety o subjects, including writing grnt proposls, rising money using socil

medi, how to build n e�ective bord o directors, story telling or nonpro�ts nd using dt to tell

 story.

The librry lso works with universities in Pittsburgh to ssist in trining students who re studying

nonpro�t subjects.

The center lso reers nonpro�t representtives to book vilble through the librry. “One o most

populr is the “Pennsylvni Nonpro�t Hndbook,” Domer sid. “It tlks bout strting  nonpro�t,

legl issues, how you ctully set up nd mnge  nonpro�t.”
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